NORTHWEST PARENT/BOOSTER ORGANIZATION (PBO)
Supporting clubs, activities, fine arts, and athletics

Membership Form
Join an amazing group of parents, teachers, staff, coaches, and students who are interested in promoting a positive environment in the Omaha Northwest Magnet High School community.

Yes! I would like to be a Member!
(Please make checks payable to Northwest Parent/Booster Organization)

Check One:  □ New Member  □ Returning Member

Parent Name(s): __________________________  Mobile Phone: __________________
Email (Please provide an email you frequently check, as communicate most often via email.):

______________________________________________

Student Name (first and last):____________________  Grade:____________________

Single Members:___________ x $10 = __________  total:________________
Family Members:___________ x $15 = __________  total:________________

Amount Enclosed: __________________

Volunteer Options:
Mark the items you would be interested in helping with throughout the school year:

□ Bake Sales  □ Meals: Parent-Teacher
□ Craft Fair  □ Conferences; Student Rehearsals;
□ Concessions: College World Series  □ Teacher Appreciation; etc.
□ Concessions: NW Athletics  □ Post Prom
□ Fundraising  □ Scholarship Committee
□ PBO Table: various events  □ Teacher Appreciation
          □ Ticket Sales: athletics; drama; etc.